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Research Grade LEDs
For Professional Cannabis Production

Valoya is the global leader
in research on the interaction of LED light and plants.
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Our luminaires are built for the most demanding cultivation environments
and exacting standards including GMP compliant facilities.
An industry leading, patented spectrum will accelerate growers' bench
turns with cannabis plants with industry leading chemical expressions.
FOCUS ON QUALITY. EXPERTISE IN PHOTOBIOLOGY.

What the grower gets:
Spectrum for consistent yields & high cannabinoid expressions
Durable luminaires, resistant to dust and humidity
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Support from a team of photobiologists
Research grade LEDs at a great lifetime cost
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C. sativa morphology and cannabinoid yield accumulation.
HPS

AP673L

NS1

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

clonal plants per treatment
ght treatments: High pressure Sodium (HPS), AP673L LED,
S1 LED
ght intensity ~450 µmol/m/s
hotoperiod 18h vegetative phase for 16 days
nd 12 h generative phase for 46 days
emperature 25±3°C and relative humidity 60-70%
Measurements: Plant dry weight, plant height, flower dry
weight, and cannabinoid content (THC, CBD, CBG) under
ifferent light treatments were measured by GC
his trial was repeated twice

Cultivation Data

Plants under LED spectra were more compact and produced more
cannabinoids than HPS light source.

Improved Cannabinoid Profile
Italy
Cannabinoid (THC & CBD) Accumulation
A two year long, independent study compared the effects of HPS vs. LED for cannabis. In a trial series,
Valoya Canna+ (NS1) and HPS lamps were compared to each other by their ability to produce THC and CBD in
floral parts. Trial was repeated twice (Trial 1 and 2). Plants were grown under 450 µmol/m2/s.

graphs (mean and standard deviation) of plant parameters evaluated. A = THC in the flowers (% w/w), B = THCV in the flowers (% w/w), C =
flowers (% w/w), D = CBG in the flowers (% w/w), E = Cannabinoids yield (gr/pt), F = Flowers (gr/pt), G = Flowers (% of total biomass), H =
pt), I = Leaves (% of total biomass), J = Leaf temperature (°C), K = Stem (gr/pt), L = Height (cm). Different letters show significant differences (
, p<0.05). Lines and lower case letters in red are for trial 1, and lines and upper case letters in green are for trial 2. Significant differences b
s are represented by asterisks ( * p<0.05, ** p<0.01, *** p<0.001).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

results show that the morphology of Cannabis sativa can be manipulated with light spectra. Plants under HPS treatment were taller an
e total biomass dry weight than treatments AP673L and NS1. HPS light spectrum is low in short wavelength irradiation (blue and UVA
in green, yellow, red and IR in 800-1100 nm irradiation. This type of wavelength combination resulted in longer internodes and the
plants with more stem dry weight. As for the compound accumulation in the flowers, treatments NS1 and AP673L had higher CBD
entrations than HPS treatment. Treatment NS1 had the highest CBG Level. Spectrum NS1 is rich in short wavelength irradiation (blu
) and had the highest R:FR ratio of all tested spectra. In addition to high cannabinoid content, spectrum NS1 enhanced the compact g
t of the measured plants. We suggest that the lower wavelengths, blue and UVA, could contribute to the higher cannabinoid y
ment NS1 compared
to of
AP673L
and
HPS,
respectively.
The results
this trial
have
been
published in the first academic article on HPS vs. LED for cannabis:

The Effect of Light Spectrum on the Morphology and Cannabinoid Content of Cannabis sativa L.

NOWLEDGMENT
workavailable
was supported
by presented
Valoya Oy
This dataThe
is publicly
and has been
at .several prestigious scientific cannabis conferences

RESULTS

around the world.

»» 26-38 % more THC under Valoya Canna+
»» 29-40 % more CBD under Valoya Canna+
»» More compact plants compared to HPS, but with a higher cannabinoid yield
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Dry Flower Weight
In a grow in Boulder, CO the performance of HPS was compared against the Valoya Canna+ spectrum
during the flowering phase. Light intensity in the experiment was set to 800 µmol/m2/s.
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More Yields Than With HPS
Boulder, CO
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With Valoya Canna+, the flower yield was more than 100% higher compared to the HPS reference.
In addition to the higher yield, also the THC content throughout the canopy was higher under the
Valoya Canna+ conditions

»» More uniform crop than under HPS
»» More compact plants compared to HPS, but with a higher cannabinoid yield
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RESULTS

»» 133% more flower yield compared to the HPS reference

Lighting the
Cannabis Cultivation Process
Mother Plants

Tissue Culture

• Strong vegetative growth
with good branching,
enabling higher production
of high quality cuttings

• Less mold, pest, and bateria
during the micropropagation
process due to the blue and
UV-A wavelengths

• Minimized losses due to
healthy, resistant plants

• Higher survival rate and
stronger plants, uniform
plants resulting in even
development in further
stages
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• Compact and slim plants,
perfect for vertical farming

• High amount of dry
flower weight

• Even though smaller, the
plants are strong thus able
to produce large flowers

• Consistent flower quality
and chemotype, cycle
after cycle

ht distribution
uniform
ch reach
wth stages
usly

• Increased concentration of
cannabinoids (THC, CBD,
etc.)
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Recommendations
How Many Fixtures are Needed?
We provide comprehensive, state-of-the-art light plans for our customers, free-of-charge. Below are samples of
installations on a 4' x 4' (1,2 m x 1,2 m) area.

Mother Plants

Tissue Culture

Cloning

PPFD 400 µmol/m2/s
12" (0,3 m) height
14 pcs of L28 tubes

PPFD 50 µmol/m2/s
16" (0,4 m) height
2 pcs of L28 tubes

PPFD 140 µmol/m2/s
12" (0,3 m) height
5 pcs of L28 tubes

Vegetative Stage

PPFD 400 µmol/m2/s
10" (0,25 m) height
2 x Valoya Canna+ 120

PPFD 400 µmol/m2/s
2' (0,6 m) height
1 x Valoya Canna+ 400
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Flowering

PPFD 800 µmol/m2/s
6" (0,15 m) height
4 x Valoya Canna+ 120

PPFD 700 µmol/m2/s
2' (0,6 m) height
2 x Valoya Canna+ 400

Spectrum for a Superior
Cannabinoid Expression
Next to nutrition, temperature and CO2, light plays a cruical role in the efficient development of the cannabis
plant. So, it does make a big difference whether the spectrum is an HPS, MH or LED spectrum. Furthermore, LED
spectra vary greatly, ranging from simple red / blue combinations recognizable by their intense, highly unpleasant pink
color to high quality, high CRI white LEDs. There are differences among the high quality, white LED spectrums as well e.g.
the numbers of peaks, the amount of green, the amount of UV-A etc.

Effects of the Valoya Canna+ Spectrum
on the Absorption Curves in Cannabis sativa

Efficient photosynthesis
- the red and blue wavelengths
drive basic photosynthesis
(most LED spectra are made up of
only these two peaks)

Compact plant with
a high cannabinoid
content *
- deep blue radiation creates
healthy stress for the plant which
prevents excessive stretching (as
with HPS or red / blue LEDs)

Chlorophyll a
Chlorophyll b

Phytochrome R
Phytochrome FR

- the result is a more compact
plant, ideal for multitier
cultivation. Even though smaller,
the plant is capable of developing
more and bigger flowers with a
higher THC/CBD build-up

CRY2 light
Flavonols
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Increased plant biomass
- a high R:Fr triggers rapid
development of biomass

800 nm

Better penetration of the lower
parts of the canopy
- green light enables plant development at the
lower parts of the canopy
- the light appears white to human eyes

More cannabinoids and less pathogens *
- small amount of UV-A triggers the development of
more cannabinoids as a defense mechanism
- UV-A supresses microbial development thus drastically reducing the possibility of
powdery mildew and similar problems

* Valoya Canna+ spectrum is the only spectrum in the market with these features
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Quality
Spectrum Quality
Valoya has tested more than 60 LED spectra over the past 10 years in order to find highest quality light for plant
cultivation. Valoya Canna+ is our Cannabis sativa plant specific spectrum and is the widest spectrum currently
available on the market.
Spectrum Data
1%

24 %

34 %

38 %

3%

96 %

Ultraviolet

Blue

Green

Red

Far-red

PAR

< 400 nm

400-500 nm

500-600 nm

600-700 nm

700-800 nm

400-700 nm

B:G Ratio
0.8

R:FR Ratio
14.0

CCT
4600

CRI *
95

* highest in the industry.
* CRI (color rendering index = the degree to which objects' colors render naturally under a light source)

Spectrum Quality Standard
Valoya is the first LED grow lights manufacturer to publish a spectrum quality standard
offering guarantee that the spectrum variation across product batches and generations of
products will be within strictly defined bounds.
Growers using our lights can thus expect consistent yields and cannabinoid expressions when
acquiring more Valoya lights, current and new versions as well as when getting replacement
lights.

Manufacturing Quality
•
•
•
•
•
•

Manufacturing is done in ISO 9001:2015 and ISO 14001:2015 certified facility in Finland (Valoya Canna+, C,
BX, BL, RX-series)
Spectra follow Valoya standards i.e. specifications for each spectrum (tolerances, ratios)
Each fixture is subject to spectra test in contrast to relying on component specifications only
Each fixture is subject to burn in test in contrast to random samples typical in the industry
Each series is subject to long-term burn in tests to measure true burn in
Fixtures (down to component level) are traced through out the whole manufacturing process

List of all the standards applied on Valoya products is available on the back page of this brochure.
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Grow with Valoya

Valoya solutions for medicinal cannabis cultivation are available at:

sales@valoya.com
+358 10 2350 300
www.valoya.com/cannabis

1

E-mail / call and tell us about your grow

2

Receive a comprehensive, custom light plan, free of charge

3

Purchase Valoya fixtures and get them delivered to your doorstep

4

Receive the support of Valoya's biologists
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Standards applied:
NORTH AMERICA
UL1598: Luminare safety.
UL8750: Light Emitting Diode (LED) equipment for use In lighting products.
UL2108: Standard for Low Voltage Lighting Systems.
UL 8800: Outline of Investigation for Horticultural Lighting Equipment
CSA C22.2: #9.0: General Requirements for Luminaires.
CSA C22.2: #250.0.8: Safety for Light emitting diode (LED) equipment for lighting applications.
CSA C22.2 No. 250.13-14: Light Emitting Diode (LED) equipment for use in lighting products.
EUROPE
EN60598-1: Luminaires. General requirements and tests.
EN60598-2-1: Luminaires. Part 2: Particular requirements. Section one – Fixed general purpose luminaires.
EN62031: LED modules for general lighting. Safety specifications.
EN 62493: Assessment of lighting equipment related to human exposure to electromagnetic fields.
EN55015: Limits and methods of measurement of radio disturbance characteristics of electrical lighting and similar equipment.
EN61547: Equipment for general lighting purposes. EMC immunity requirements.
EN61000-3-2: Electromagnetic compatibility - Limits - Limits for harmonic current emissions.
EN61000-3-3: Electromagnetic compatibility – Limits - Limits for Voltage Fluctuations and Flicker.
IEC EN 61000-4-2: Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC)- Part 4-2: Testing and measurement techniques - electrostatic discharge immunity test.
IEC EN 61000-4-3: Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC)- Part 4-3: Testing and measurement techniques - radiated, radio-frequency,
electromagnetic field immunity test.
IEC EN 61000-4-4: Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) - Part 4-4: Testing and measurement techniques - Electrical fast transient/burst immunity
test.
IEC EN 61000-4-5: Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) - Part 4-5: Testing and measurement techniques - Surge immunity test.
IEC EN 61000-4-6: Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) - Part 4-6: Testing and measurement techniques - Immunity to conducted disturbances,
induced by radio-frequency fields.
IEC EN 61000-4-8: Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) - Part 4-8: Testing and measurement techniques - Power frequency magnetic field
immunity test.
IEC EN 61000-4-11: Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) - Part 4-11: Testing and measurement techniques - Voltage dips, short interruptions and
voltage variations immunity tests.
IEC 61347-2-13: Lamp controlgear. Particular requirements for d.c. or a.c. supplied electronic controlgear for LED modules.
IEC 61347-1: Lamp controlgear - Part 1: General and safety requirements.
IEC 62384: DC or AC supplied electronic control gear for LED modules. Performance requirements.
EN62471: Photobiological safety of lamps and lamp systems.
EN62560: Self-ballasted LED-lamps for general lighting services by voltage >50V - Safety specifications.
EN62776: Double-capped LED lamps designed to retrofit linear fluorescent lamps - Safety specifications.
EN62776: Double-capped LED lamps designed to retrofit linear fluorescent lamps - Safety specifications.

Distributor list can be found at:
Valoya Head Office

www.valoya.com/contact

Melkonkatu 26, 00210 Helsinki, Finland
T +358 10 2350 300
E sales@valoya.com
W www.valoya.com

Valoya® is a registered trademark of Valoya Oy in the USA, the European Community and certain other countries.
Due to our continuous program of product development, data is subject to change without notice.
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